
RE RICIIER.

98, the amount paid by the respondent for taxes on lot 18,
terest from the 26th November, 1915, and the costa of the
and it was adjudged that, in default of payment, the agree-
>e rescinded, and that ail moneys paid under ià to the
lent bie forfeited, and the appelant stand f oreclosed of ail
in the agreement or the assignment of it to him. Default

been made, a final order was obtained on the 22nd Novem-
16, foreclosing the defendants. That order was pleaded as
ppel in bar of this action; and, as long as the judgment and
Lsnd, they are a complete answer to the appellant's eal
,Ieased fromn the obligations of the Blain agreement and to
t 18 transferred to hlm.
,roceedings have been taken to set aside the judgznent and
w was stated at the hearing of this appeal, and have resulted
îl$ ito the appelant, his appeal should be disniissed with
but, if they have not yet been taken, or, having beeu taken,
1 pending, the appeal should be retained for six months,
at the end of that period, the judgment and order have net
4t aside, the appeal should stand disniissed with coes, but
shxould be reserved to the appellant, if occasion arises, to
'an extension of the six months.

CzLURzN and MAGEE, JJ.A., agreed with the Chief Justice.

DDLETON, J., dissented, giving reasons in writing. H1e was
~ion that, although there could not'be rescission, there
te be a recovery, for the danmage resulting f rom the fraud,
amnount of the debt, less the actual value of the security
rred; and, as, on the evidence, the Becurity was worthless,
amnount of the debt should be awarded as damnages.

Order as stated bij the Chief Justice.
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CSatruction Dej'ise and Beque8t'to WVidowý-Use of Ett
r Lifeime--Devse and Beqifet to Children of what " woil
m~ain Urspent"ý-Ab olute InWte of Widou-Uncertiaù.*
Interest of Children-Trst -Evîde nce.

,tie by the widow of Honore Richer, deceaaed, for an order
&nn question ais to the true interpretation of the wll of


